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Donations presented to Alzheimer's Society



March - David O'Neill
April - Pete Lyons
May - Jason Breach
June - tbc
July - Kriston Doherty

August - tbc
September - tbc
October - tbc
November - tbc
December - Joe O'Neill

March - Cecil Barron
April - Noel White
May - Paul Murtagh
June - Willie Reville
July - Pat Walsh

August - Sean McMurrow
September - Tony Hartney
October - Vincent Whelan
November - J. Wigham
December - Joe O'Neill





Who were the winners 10
years ago - Febuary 2006?



The pine processionary (Thaumetopoea pityocampa) is a moth of the family Thaumetopoeidae.
It lives for a day and lays several hundred eggs; mostly in pine trees. When they hatch in early
Spring, the species is notable for the behaviour of its caterpillars, which overwinter in tent-like
nests, and then process through the woods in nose-to-tail columns when they are ready to
pupate in the early Spring. This is what you see in the picture on the earlier page. One caterpillar
leads the procession to a suitable hole in the earth from where the moths will eventually emerge.

It is one of the most destructive species to pines and cedars in Central Asia, North Africa and
the countries of southern Europe. The caterpillars go out each night and eat the pine needles of
the host tree.

The urticating hairs of the caterpillar larvae cause harmful reactions in humans and other
mammals. The larvae can eject hairs when threatened or stressed; the hairs, which have the form
of harpoons, then penetrate and irritate all areas of exposed skin nearby with an urticating
protein. Allergic reactions may follow in susceptible individuals on subsequent exposure to the
hairs.

The caterpillar larvae should never be handled and pets (dogs) should be kept away from them,
as ingestion will cause an extreme reaction, if not death.

The pine processionary - I came across them when walking in Spain recently. An unusual insect
that can be very unpleasant.

Apr. The woodshed
May. The Carpentry Store and The Hut.
Jun. The Carpentry Store
Jul. The Hut
Aug. The Woodshed
Sept The Carpentry Store
Oct. The Hut
Nov. The Woodshed
Dec. The Hut
Jan. The Woodshed










